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; Be Horrified by a
Defalcation .

in a trust company or a business establishment,
'even though a-le- may be covered by insurance

or a surplus of undivided earnings, without
touching the capital.

Yet, without saying a word of justification
of the dishonesty of the empleye, is it net worth

'
while te study the influences operating en these
who commit the depredations?

Is it net true that avarice is engendered in
these associated with us who see and hear us
trying te be sharp, in making contracts and
getting the best of an operation?

A father talks ever transactions at home,
which his children hear, wherein his cunning
and skill leave an Impression of excessive effort
te "de the ether man" te his own advantage.

Are we careful enough in setting examples?

Signed'

February 6, 19SS.

fm
New Cotten Epenge Dresses
for Yeung Women, $14.50

SimnlOi well-c- ut frocks of geed line, the upper part and sleeves
( fashioned of filet-wea- epenge, and the remainder of the plain
immaterial. In white, burnt orange, delft blue or rose, the round neck

h

Priced $14.50 in sizes 14 te 20.
(Second Floer)

Yeung Women's Tweed Cape
Costumes, $35

Made of an attractive all-wo- ol checked tweed in blue-and-gr-

or rose-and-gr- combination.
The well-c- ut walking skirt is topped by a smart long cloak

of becoming lines, with buttoned waistcoat front
The cestumo is excellently tailored in every particular and is

priced $35 in sizes 14 te 20.
Tweed coat suits in the same sizes arc priced from $27.50

te $48. They include all the fashionable tweed textures and col-
orings, and are admirably taileVcd, with close-fittin- g shoulders,
well-s- et .cellars and geed lines throughout.

Separate tweed capes are $22.50 te $30.
(Second lfloer)

A GOOD note te put en the memorandum book is
' thift' All tht fiira in the Wnnnmnlee Witv Sntnw.

k
are 25 per cent below the reaular mice.

(Second Floer)

Women's Fur-Trimm- ed Coats
at $25 and $37.50

, . Tjse prices are quite new for these coats and they will particu-wn- y

interest these women who find they need a geed-lookin- g warm
wat with which te finish out the season.

h nun t t- -i i --":,::?. r;t "','"":"""' Y "v.u uu u,y", "V " iCW.ut..j 7. ' ""'" viuui. ine large cape ceunrs are 01 ayea ceney lura there are a few without fur cellars.
In the most desirable shades of navy, brown and black and a few

eacli style.
(Flrat Floer)

2000 Yard Sports Satin
Special at $2 a Yard

It is made of weed silk with a high luster and is an espe-
cially pretty fabric for the fashienablo sports skirt te wear with
sweaters.

In a beautiful shade of flesh pink and also in white or black,
86 inches wide.

(Knit Aide and Flret Floer)

New White Sports Skirts
for Larger Women

tar
von J3001"0 they arrived, however, there wero many women asking

"?m te Me te the shore or te Southern resorts,
deilin iy are ,net enlv beautifully tailored skirts but they are cleverly
teeasur

par"cular,y for women who require from 32 te 36 inch waist
i

ii ine w"ite flannel skirts with slit pockets, trimmedlWy small buttons, $17.75.
Siu, .y?t?r White snorts r.ilU crann nldvts. full ideated, with th nleat

Sii,t ever the hips, $25.
white peiurae akirta. nlain. with full nthered bade. S22.60.

" : w v .

new bead necklacesTHE Spring are ,much
longer than hitherto, and
the variety of beads Is great,
Including beads In pastel
blues, pinks, green and lav-end- er;

imitation! sapphires,
topazes, aquamarines, jade
and amethysts, net te men-
tion the bright red beads
which don't imitate any-
thing, but de make a spark-
ling bit of color en a dark
dress. Prices are 50c te
$13X0.

(Main Floer)

Oriental Notes
The Oriental Stere has just

received some very .charming
little inlaid sandalwood boxes te
held jewels or cigarettes. They
each beast a lock and key, and
sell at $2.

Alse certain enchanting car-ring- s'

of blue chalcedony and
jade, these priced at $19 te $45.

(Main Floer)

Fine French Kid
Gloves Just Off the

Steamer '

Te the end of glove wearing,
women will be likely to prefer a
French kidskin glove, because of
its soft elasticity and its beauti-
ful fit.

This new importation is in two-- ,
clasp length, in tan, beaver,'
black, white, and a soft old ivory
or cream color, all with wide
crochet embroidery in contrasting
color.

The price of $3 a pair is less
than former shipments of the
same glove. Therefore, all its
duplicates en our shelves new
come down te the same price.

(Main Floer)

Hand-Mad-e White
Blouses in Extra

Sizes
Women who wear sizes 48 te

52 find them difficult te get in
these dainty hand-mad- e waists.
They will find these whitcJ French
voile blouses generously cut and
amply proportioned in every par-
ticular and very well made.

They are entirely tfand sewn,
and ornamented with a bit of
hand embroidery and fine drawn-wor- k.

The long tuxedo cellars
are of Irish crochet edged with
filet, or of rose-patter- n filet
lace; and the vestec fronts and
cuffs of the long sleeves arc lace
trimmed te match.

. Priced $12.50 and $15.
(Second Floer)

Semen's Silk
Stockings "Seconds"

for $1.25
Pure dye black silk stockings

with mercerized cotton tops and
extra garter reinforcements.
Full-fashion- goods that would
be twice as much if first grade.
All sizes from 8 Ms. te 10.

(West Aisle)

'

collarless,

Of All the Pretty New Hats
Flecking Inte the Gray Salens
here arc six chosen at random.
They are typical of the va-

riety, wcarability and attrac-
tiveness of the collectien:

A draped toque of the new
glistening black baronet satin
with a whitc-and-blac- k orna-

ment thrust through the side.

A jaunty hat of Bilver gray
yedda, its geranium pink scarf
caught by a green parrot.

A soft-crown- mushroom
of black taffeta, all-ev- er em-

broidered with coral beads.
A smart little tailored hat

of walnut brown silk and
straw with a long fantasie of

chine

Cheese Bride Silver
Coffee Service

of gifts most sure a welcome and it is
that many giving these days.

There plenty patterns select from, some
ethers in gray. quite plain Colonial designs

and ethers
Finally may have a from $140 $600.

a (which includes from $390.
(Main

In the
Women's

Londen Shep
favorite dress of

today the one-pie- sleeve-
less dress with cape te match

is being made te measure
from any of fine imported
tweeds or ever-plai- $65.
The work done by
custom tailors.

- (The (lallery)

42-Inc- h All-We- el Serge
Special at $1.25 a Yard

A fine "French" weave of excellent quality and especially adapted
Spring dresses and capes or cape costumes.

In navy blue, brown or elack and remarkably geed at this special
price of $1.25 a yard.

(Ilrst Floer)

Boen te Women in Every
Walk of Life

Business and women, social leaders, nurses,
housewives women in every walk of testify te great
blessing Anatemik shoes have brought them. They have relieved
distressing feet troubles and nervous and physical handicaps
resulting from improperly shed feet.

Anatemiks only shoes affording a proper basal sup-
port for body's weight without clumsiness of appearance.
The straight last, specially shaped net conspicuous heel,

large enough sole and the special adaptation of the interior
cembino te give them advantage ever every ether orthopedic
shoe. '

The new 1922 new ready, carefully made speci-
fications by of best women's shoemakers in America.'

High Anatemik shoes of glazed kidskin cemo with
round tee nnd heel, or with narrower tee and higher heel,
in combination last for these who need a bread tread with a nar-
row heel. They $15 a pair.

Twe-stra- p Anatemik pumps of black with rounded toe
and modified covered heel are $16.

(Flret Floer)

n"OMEN'S warm flannelet nightgowns regular sizes,
ff Jplain white, are $1 and $1.75; striped, $1 and $1.25.

Extra sixes' made stripes only, $1X0. ,

All them are

best

burnt ostrich dropping from
the side.

A toque of petunia baronet
satin, its glistening folds
draped into loops at the side.

A large hat pale orchid
crepe worked in white
woe, the underbrim of white
hemp.

The entire collection, fashi-

oned' of straw and silk, and
most of them designed for im-

mediate wear, priced $12 te
$25. Particularly striking

baronet satin hats in black,
petunia, navy, brown and
ether colors.

(Second Floer)
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Twe New Beeks
"Black Geld," by Albert Pay-so- n

Terhune, $1.75. The right
blend for anybody who finds,
pleasure in an exceptional story
of mystery and danger.

"An Ordeal of Honer." by An-
teony Prydc, $2. A book unfail-
ingly dramatic.

(Main Floer)

English Hunting
and Racing Scenes

arc reproduced in some colored
prints that faithfully copy old
pictures of these events.

They arc of geed size and are
framed in old-sty- le black glasa
matts and black Hogarth frames.

Priced $12 te $30.
(Fifth Floer)

New Arrivals in
Black Enamel

Suitcases
We have sold a great many of

these cases for
European travel
month or mere.

.light in weight

Southern and
in the past
They are se

and se much
lower priced than leather.

These are well made, toe, with
leather corners and bindings and
.some with straps all around. All
nicely lined and some with
pockets or trays.

Sizes 18 te 32 inch.
Prices $6.50 te $20.

(Main Floer)

New Is the Time te '

Buy Office Furniture
Our whole stock, comprising

the best selection in years, is
offered at reduced prices in the
February Sale.

This is the time for alert men
of business te leek te their office
needs.

(Third Doer)

Women's Colored
Handkerchiefs

Hand Embroidered
at 50c

They are se pretty and in such
charming colors that it is almost
hopeless te describe them.

They are' every thread Irish
linen, smooth and fine in weave;
some are white with the narrow
hem and embroidery in color;
ethers nie colored with the hem
and embroidery in white.
. In pink, rose, violet, blue and a
darker blue. By the dozen they
re $5.60.

Is Surely in the Wanamaker
February Sale

n HIS IS a Furniture Sale made up exclusively of the kinds of ftutfffl
jl nitiirA that, are universally aesirea. .km

It brings the furniture of universal desire' in a choice that has no ''$
equal.

' Better furniture, infinitely mere of it, and lower prices than have
been quoted in years.

Better furniture net only better cabinet work all through, but
incomparably better upholstery work.

All the Overstuffed Pieces Have a Curled
Hair Filling

When you buy overstuffed furniture, be sure to find out what it
is stuffed with.

The one best stuffing is curled hair, and every piece of Wana-
maker overstuffed furniture has a curled-hai- r stuffing. - ,

This is the first sale in which overstuffed furniture has ever
been offered at ldw and medium prices prices comparatively lower
than thesesked for overstuffed pieces that are filled with tow or mess
or a mixture of both.

And bear in mind that Wanamaker pieces are filled with clean,
new, sterilized hair. (

A Few of the Overstuffed Suits
These have full-wcbb- scats

and backs and arc filled with
clean, curled hair.

Seven-fe- et davenport, sprinjr
scat and bnck, wide roll arms,
spring cushion seat, panel effect
back, covered in geed grade of
tapestry; easy armchair and
high-bac- k fireside chair to match,
$204.

Six-feet-s- ix davenport, full
spring seat and back, lemevable
spring scat cushions, covered
with a geed grade of tapestry;
high-bac- k fucsidc chair and lnrgc
easy rocker te match, $220.

Six-feet-s- ix davenport, fireside
chair and armchair, $163.

Heavy Gorgeous Mongolian Weaves
Enhance the Oriental Rug Sale

of opportunities
Mongolian of are

we in
colorings, peachblew, are

are especially in

are in materially prevailing valuations.
in in very

are
Fine Mongolian

Chinese
12 9... MS.--) 14x10...
15x11... $7 15 lOx

Mattress
Is the

Mainstays of Heme
Comfert .

mattresses arc of
the and safest quality
made.

In the we aiu
in unlimited choice

at from
tegular prices double-be- d size

mattrcssc:, in geed
cotton ticking, finished roll
or stitched edge, for as little a.s

for the fust time in
Our whole ate

cot-

ton matti
feather pillows and bolsters a-- ,

as all at
prae.

I Imir)

HILDREN'S
rompers arc of

ity, dotted swiss,
c h a m bra u cotton
crepes, in white, blues
and and in white
with color. In one te

years they are te
$1.50.

'
( llilrcl I'liinri

suit with richly
carved frame,

removable spring scat cush-

ions full spring and back,
wide roll arms, covered with u

geed grade of figured
large, chair

and high-bac- k fireside chair te
match,

uphelstcied in Tuikish
effect, wide spring arms,
ceicred with a of
tapestry; davenport, aimchair
and fiieidc chair,

Queen style suit, spring
scats, backs and aims, removable

(lifth I loer)

m

&eat cushions filled with down;
davenport, chair and wing
chair, $544.

Blue mohair-covere- d suit, re-
versible
davenport, armchair and fireside
chair, .

style suit covered with
plain mohair,
cushions, wide roll back and
arms; davcnpeit, fireside chair
and

Frieze-covere- d suit with
seat roll

panel - effect back; davenport,
armchair alid fireside chair.'
$1075.

New rugs, beauties, new glories color, new !

These new pieces are the finest weaves. They the
'richest, heaviest rugs have had years, perhaps ever.

The wonderful golden shades, taupe and blue, rich and
glowing, and the tasteful, chiefly floral touches shades that
accentuate the general

Prices every lerfs than
New Persian Mesuls have come heavy geed colors and

these also specially

Rugs
$035

8... $375

A Goed
One of

Wanamaker
finest

Februaty Sale
offering them

reductions

(51-inc- hair
with

A20, years
stetk included,

comprising hair mattresses,
mattresses:, fies esses,

well bcd"pring
Febiuary

(SlMh

creepers
'and dim

poplin,
and
pinks,

yellows,
sizes

four $1.50

Living-roo- m

ix daven-
port,

seat

black-nnd-gel- d

tapestry; easy

$460.
Suit

with
geed grade

$308.
Anne

easy

down-fille- d cushions;

$587.
Italian

blue reversible seat

armchair, $1390.

cushions, arms,

new
Chinese

Chinese

patterns
scheme.

case
also pieces

priced.

substantial

Hi !...? 187 1510..$G75 171I...$805 12x9. ..$498
?X4 $85 teiaC'.H ii. "ir, S183

. Persian Mesul
10x . $2L., I2x U. .$190 Rugg
ll.10....Sli25 8x 5... $175 3x1 te 3.0x6.6 $33 te $55

( xmhiIIi I liiur)
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Men's College Stripe Ties
In Many New Celers

College and ether colors in diagonal stripes ate one of the favorite
designs in neckties.

Here is a new shipment of fine top ties in four-in-han- d nnd batwing
shapt-- s in half a hundred new combinations of colors.

Price 31.
iMnl" Imir)

Men's Tep Hats Are
Coming Back

'these ltcdlcaf Londen ilk hats are the last word in fashion,
yet they ate mi meie than $10, which is considerably less than
many a domestic silk hat net se geed.

and
Frem Pari-- . e hae some fine collapsible opeia hats at $10
$12. The vogue fet the-- e crush hats is luuing a revival.

( Main 1 luiirj

-- "Sal

' Men's New White Shirts
Thoe arc the type known us "oxford" shuts. Seme have soft

eellar.s nttacheif, either buttoned down or otherwise, and ethers have
neckbands for scpnutc cellars.

Yeung men in particular like these shuts, which ate an advauc
Spring shipment.

Price $2.75.
(.Main I lour)

Office Stationery
has meed te the mere convenient location en the Main Floer Gallery,
near Thufenth Street

Take the special Main Floer Gallery elevator in the Jewelry Stere
or the slairc.'ue near the main entrance en Chestnut Street.

Timely Offering of Dinner Sets
at Lowered Prices

Four distinct groups of imported dinner sen-ice- s and ehe let of American semi-porcela- in

sets are included in this special clearaway at reductions of 'J5 te 33 1-- 3 per
cent from former prices.

The finest sets in the collection are new priced at $12e. Thesa are sets of 106
pieces, and are at less than today's landing cost.

They are of a fine, highly glazed china body, decorated with a rich, geld-mcrust-ed

border.
French China dinner sets of 10G pieces, new .$05, are in a border pattern of

Chinese blue, with floral chain, and geld edges and handles. Saving of one-fourt- h.

French China dinner sets of 10G pieces, new $100, are in a border pattern ofplain yellow and dark blue, with floral garland and coin-gel- d edges and hundles.Saving of 25 per cent.
Nippon China dinner sets of 10G pieces, new ?.j0, are in a deep, broken, cenve.'

tienal border pattern en a pale blue ground. A savimr en theso of nnp.fhitvi . .

American semi-porcela- in dinner sets of 10G pieces, new $25, in a rose-hord- epattern, with geld-lin- e edges and traced handles. Saving of one-thir- d. $T (F.orFUe,)
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